Draft Agenda
of the Fifth Meeting of the Informal Group of GRE on Agricultural Vehicle Lighting Installation (AVLI)

Location:
to be held in Frankfurt, Germany

Venue:
Landeszahnärztekammer Hessen
Rhonestraße 4
60528 Frankfurt

Date(s) and time:
Thursday, 02 December: 13:00 – 17:00
Wednesday, 03 December: 09:00 – 16:00

1. Welcome
2. Introduction of participants
3. Adoption of the agenda (Doc. AVLI 05-04e)
4. Further development of requirements regarding cat. R and S: Discussion of the comments received on document AVLI 05-01e (Doc. AVLI 05-05e)
5. Planning of the further steps and meetings
6. Any other business
7. Closing